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8
Anti-Unionists have violated the principles an<.l practice of the
Free Church. \Vbile the right of approaching the Supreme Court
by petition is undoubted, there is a fixe<.l ord r which ought to
be observed. The Assembly should, according to the law of
the Church, be approached throu gh the Presbyteries. The
reason of this is obvious.
When matters affecting the
administration of the affa.irs of th e Church or the conduct of
its ministers are to be brought before the Supreme Court, it is
surely only fair that the Presbyteries should be made aware
of such petitions, and of the subject of them.
ow, our
readers know as well as we do that these petitions have never
passed through the Presbyteries; that they have been hawked
about for signatu.re; and that many people have been induced
to sign them on false pretences- notably on the ground
that by so doing they would be bel ping to restore peace to
the Church. It is lamentable to think that sensible Christian
people should be so infatuated a to believP that, in attempting
to prevent the pas in g of th e -M utual Eligibility overture, they
are either maintaining Free Church principles, or are likely to
secure peace, when the very oppo -itr of this is the ea e. For
the sake of an honourable and lasting peace, as well as for the
good name, the independence, and the liberty of the Free
Church, the Iutual Eligibility overture- as a step towards
incorporating U nion-must be passed into law by the ensuing
General Assembly. The imperious demands of the minority
and their threats of appeal to the Civil Courts must alike
be disregarded, if the Free Uhurch is to prove true to her
hi tory, her principles, her membership, and, above all, to
her Divine Head. This is the only direct path out of her
present troubles-the only way to true Christian harmony,
and to a return to her proper work, which it is painful to
think there is g reat danger of her neglecting, in the worry and
excitement of a contest forced upon her by an unscrupulous
and Erastian minority,-her work, namely, of "preachina
the Go pel to every creature," of stretching her one hand in
search of soul-pearls deep down among the slums of our large
towns, and of extenJing her other towards " the dark places
of the earth," in answer to the loud cry from the perishing
millions of heathendom, " Come over and help us !"
D!Jl(O.AN AND JAMIESON, PRINTERS, STIRLING .
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Sermon wn. preached at a recent ordination of Elder· in

l~l'nfit'ld

Fr c Church, and, ns the reader will di roYer, was not

written with a view to publication. The argument here u eel in
f:wour of PrcsbytNiani:m i~ not new; but, though familiar to
student~,

it may perhaps have been too mu h lo t sight of by non-

professional readers. At h'ast, it has been thought that acquaintance with it might in ~omc minds stir <t fresh and more intelligent
interest in the subject.

In preparing the

ormou for the pre:~,

liltlo hns been done beyond adding a few notes for t he sake of
showing the authorities for t.ho facts which arc made use of.

lt

mighL, perhaps, lun·c boon expected that I should have more distinctly drnwn out tho resemblance nncl dill' rences between ancient
and modern Prosbyteriani m ; :mcl that I should al o have hown
in greater detai l the inferences which mny justly be dmwn from
this mode of viewing our form of Chmch government.
writing as rmon, not n book.
C: 1•.\'iClOW, Dec. l e 7:l.

Dnt I wa ·
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I ADDRE.'S myself to tho e ·who £•cl tha.t they ca.nnot
give any sn.Lisf~tcLory n.nsw r when the t1nestion occurs
Lo lhem : \Yh y a.m I a Prc:;bytcrian rath r than an Epis~·opalia n or an Inucp 'nt1eut? Th ese Church hold sub. tantially tb :ame do trine. as ourselves; we could sit
under th ir tea.ching from years' end to year ' nd without h a.ring one articl of our fa.ith ·lighted or denied,
and without ha.ving any objectionnbl addition obtrud d
upon us. Y t from the. c Churche we are wholly
sever d, holding no kind of publi ccle iastical communion with th m; and tbi . a.lmo. t solely on the
ground of a differ nee between us regarding our forms
f hurch government. Th y b li vc that the a.ffair:
of the Cbnrch are to b r 'gulat d by one clas of
p rsons; we b licvc that they arc to be regulated by
anoth er. How then am I to know tha.t I am right, and
tha.t those ea.rnc t and well-in tructed Chri. tian · of
other ommunions arc wrong in this matter ? Or 1. ·
thcr a. ri ght a.ncl a. wrong in it?
H er th first grca.t qu estion regarding hurch
govcrnm nt i · tarted. I· it a matter which can b

I
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tlecided except by the ta:tcs and opinions ofintlividuals?
A question of doctrine we can take to the Word of Gotl,
and settle out of hand; but is there in the Word of Gou
material furni. hed for settling what offices are to be
permanent in the Church, or has not God left it to the
wisdom of the Church in each age and in each country,
to devise such forms of a-dministrating matters cclcsiastical as might seem best tQ suit the subsisting
political arrangements, and as might be most congenial
to the mental culture and moral development of tl1e
people? Many hold that there is no uecision given in
, cripture as to this matter. It is said that the
w
Testament does not only give no outline of Church
polity, but uoes not even give the adequate and conclusive hint· of one; and this "because the conditions
of human progress do not admit of the imposition of
any unvarying . ystcm of government. The system
auapts itself to the life, everywhere expands with it or
narrows with it, but is nowhere in any particular form
the ab olutc condition of life." This opinion has been
held by ome Epi copalians, who acknowledged that so
far as any system is indicated in the ew Testament,
that sy tem is undoubtculy the Presbyterian. Some of
their able t writers have admitted that if we are to
decide only by the practice of the Apostles, there is no
evidence of Epi ·copacy having been e tablished by
Divine authority. But they remind us that in some
other matters, such as Infant Baptism, Scripture is not
very explicit, a,nu that since the second century the

•

----
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hurch has with such unanimity c.'tlled for Bi ·hops to
guide her, that we cannot doubt that this form of oo·overnmcnt has the sanction of God. The Church was in an
unsettled and immature state so long as the Apostle
li \' d, and as soon a her government settled into a
dcfinit con titution, Epi. copacy was the form of it.
The opinion that Scripture has nothing final to tell
us on this matter has al o been held by many PresbytcrianR, and i at this day held by a larger number than
cv r befor . They adopt Presbyt rianism, not becau e
it is Divinely authorised, but because being a representative system, it is in fine harmony with the civil
gov rnment to which we arc accustomed, and because
practically no form of government seems to work so
w •11, and keep the balance so fair and true between
rul rs and ruled; and possibly also because we in
• cotlancl hav now become :o thoroughly imbued with
its spirit that no other would serve us. The government of the Church by clUcrs and deacons is founded
on a natural and permanent cli tinction. There arc
n.lway.; dnties for presbyter· or elders, and there arc
always duti s for deacons or junior . To the world'
nd in all societie · there will be these two clivi ions by
ag . To the world's end there will be dutie. which can
best be cli charged by old rly men, and other duties
which can be bott r cli charged by younger men; dutic
requiring a settled position in life and an ascertained
haractcr and tried reputation, duties requiring experinc and some aptitude for dealing with matters

S
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:piritual and inward, and duties requiring rather
activity, business habits, and generally a apacity for
managing the more outward and temporal affairs of the
Church.
On the other hand, those who have a lingering belief
that this matter of Church government was so important that the Apostles mu ·t have indicated their mind
about it, cannot disguise from themselves that their
writing · arc in thi respect not so . atisfactory as they
could wi ·h. They arc only preserved by their reverence
for inspired men from charging them with an unbusinc s-likc way of managing matter , very unlike
what we require in ecclesiastical leaders now-a-day·.
How easy it ·would have been for the Apostles to is uc
a. ingle sheet distinctly laying down the form of gov rnmcnt they wished to impre s on the Church, and so for
ever end all controver. y. Had they been very ordinary
men, they might yet have drawn up such a document as
would have left no ambiguity.
Now there is one circumstance whi eh, when we
apprehend it, solves these difficulties, and :hows us
what kind of apostolic sanction we have for Presbyterianism, and adequately accounts for the indefinitenos of the apo tolic writing regarding this matter.
The circumstance we refer to, and to which we wish
now to draw attention, is this : that the Apostle were
Pre byterians before they were Chri. tians.
W care familiar with the fact that Christianity was
not introduced abruptly into the world as a new thing

•
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which needed to er ate all its own form and laws.
By_a_ m :,t la.boratc national and religious ·ystcm, by a
:tnkmgly providential training and development of that
nation and that r ligiou, every featur of hri:tianity
had been for ·hadowcd, every e sential of it had alr ady
'xist 'cl in germ. It was th fulne s of time whe;1
brist came. Thing· wcr ripe for th transition from
the old to the n w. Both dispen ation.· v.·er arrang <.1
by th' sam mi.ucl, and the one wa meant to pr parE:.
D r the other, . o that th r shonltl be no rude jar r
shock when th tran:ition wa ·mad , but that a childhood pass s into youth and youth into maturity by
an •asy aud natural growth, so naturally and a il
~-;hot~l<l th
J wish
hurch become the Church of
1n·ist.*

1

id a, th u, that hri. tianity i new only a · the
fruit is n w when it tn.kes th place of th blos om, and
not as wh n on tr is planted in room of another
which has b n cl stroycd; this idea that Christ came
as th ompl tion of Juclnism, and that Hi: roe ption
had b en prepar cl for by the hi tory, the r ligion, and
th ' cl siastical idea and n.rrangemcnt of Israel, i
ss ntial to the und rstru.1ding of the work of the
Apostl ~- Had hristianity been an entirely new thing,
nothing could be mor abrupt, un ati factory, and
m agrc than the ew Testament. But the Apostle·
Thi~-;

* Abundant proof and illu. tration of this are given in LTTTON's
Bampton Lectm·es for 1 56, one of the most instructive volumes of
th1tt useftll series.
B
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were not the founders of a religion so new that, in order
to establish it, they had to demolish and clear away the
very foundation. of the old. They were men seeking
to baive to the old belief its ultimate dcv lopmcnt by
adding to it the one new element, the P er. on of
Christ.
Thi being .·o, can we affirm that a form of Chur?h
uovcrnment was provided under the preparatory chs;en ·ation? Was the new Church to be something
different in thi · re ·pcct from the old? Suppo:c a
whole villaae
or town of devout Christians accepted
b
Christ, was it nece ·sary that they should alter then
jo1m of worship, and the laws by which they kept
themsclvc toacther
and maintained their purity a·
b
God' people? They were God's Church before Chn ·t
was preached to them; they were wor hippcrs of the
true God, \Vaiting for the redemption of Israel; they
were part of the community of God' · people on c~nth,
and for the ordering of all their affairs as God's people,
or as a church, they had certain officers and well-known
arrangement . Must these be changed when Christ i.
preached to them, and they become Chri. tians? Mu t
the Christian Church be governed tlifferently from the
J ewi ·h ? Even prior to any examination of the facts,
every one, we ·houlcl fancy, would an. wer, Evidently not.
Every one would argue, that when the same per:ons
who had been living together as God's people now
accepted. Chri t, no change on the outward framework
of their society woulcl be required.
0

0

\V e arc not left, howc\'cr, to conjecture in thi matter.
If we fir. t of all under tnnd what the J cwish form of
Clwn.: h government was, w shall sec that in point of
fitet th ' Apo tlc made no alteration upon it.
·w hat, th n, 'Ya: the J cwish form of hurch govcrnmcnL? What mean ·of religious instruction had the
Old Testament Church, and what forms and laws kept
them together a. God's people ? To find an answer to
this CFLCsLion th ' miml naturally turn to the Iosaic
Law. In this law we fmd the Hou ·c of God at J crusa1 •m rcpr sented a · th centre of the J cwish Church .
Three times a-year the adult males wcr required to
cougn:gatc at J cru:alem, and once in seven years they
wcr to h ar the law rea l. This was manifestly wholly
inadecruatc as a pcnnan nt provi ·ion for maintaining
the uuity of the Church. The result too unmi talmbly
proved its inad quacy. The people fell away from th
custom:, the hopes, antl the knowledge which clistingui : hed th m as the Church f Gocl. Th ir mo:t
peculiar custom of resting on the Sabbath was abandouccl, ancllike other nations they bought and sold on
that as n oth r clays (:N h. xiii. 1 ). Their hope in
Jehuvah was bartered for a wr tchcd ~ ar of Ioloch, or
Baal, or Ashtaroth. In the whole land not a copy of
God's la.w was known to exist. Obvionsly the Temple
with its worship was not . ufricicnt to peq ctuatc the
hurch. It provid 'd a vi iblc centre, but provision
must n,lso b matlc f< r promoting a real unity, by
common knowlcdg and common hopes. This cou ld
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not be don by the T mple, and therefore further
provision was furnished in the Synagogue.*
.
Of this remarkable institution there is no trace pnor
to the aptivity:f· Too much influence can scarcely be

* It has sometimes been supposed that the Levites were dispersed
throuO'hout Israel in order to be public instructors. "They shall
teach bJacob thy judgments, and Israel thy law." What this teaching was, appears from the expbnations given in .the 17th c~apter of
Deut. ver. 9-11. It is obvious from the regulatwn there latd down,
as well as from incidental hints in the history of Israel, Lha.t the
Levite were not lecturers or schoolmasters, but cusuists to whom
<tppeal might be nmde for the solutio~ of some ceremonial difficulty, or for arbitration in cases of dtspute. They were to be
judges in such questions as these: what works ~ay. be .done on
the Sabbath; what is fal e swearing; what restttutiOn 1s to be
made in certain cases of injm·y; what cleansing is needed after
this or that defilement. There is no evidence that either they or
anybody else did anything in the way of reading ~nd ex~oundin.g
the law, or of making the people accurately ~cquamted w1th the1r
own history, and with God's nature, and dealmgs, aud prounses.
t This is abundantly proved by the account given in 2 hron .
xvii., of the preaching deputation sent throng~ ~he country by
J ehoshaphat. 'l'his deputation, in fact, was commJsswned to do the
very work afterwards undertaken by the Synagogue : the~ were to
take the law in their hands and teach the people out of 1t. Had
there already been synagogues this measure would have been
nee dless . [ 0 Vitringa , p. 3 8. "Si enim suppona ·, Synagogas
. ..
turn passim per Judream fuisse .receptas,. po~~umque m ~~
solenniter fui se eruditum de senstbus LeglS Dtvmae, non factle
dabis rationem, quare J osap~at~s t~nto molimine . et, appara~u
populi extraordinariam illam illStttutwnem tentavent 1 ] . It Wlll
also occur to any one who reads the account of the re-esta~li hment
of religion by Ezra, that had there been synagogues pn.or to the
Captivity, it would have been his first care to re-orgamse them.
That he makes no mention of them is proof that they bad not as
yet any existence.

PRE. BYTERL\XI ·~r OLDER TIL\X C'IIRI TIAXITY.
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attri):mtcd to this event in the development of the
.J wish nation.* Th puni hmcnt seem· in great measure to have ffi ctccl the r formation that wa r quired.
Th ' abbath, which hacl b en neglected and profaned,
wa · henceforth vcn . upcrstitiou ly ob crved.
The
idolatry, which form rly had po. ses d uch attraction
for the pc plc, wa · from thi;; p riocl p rsi tently abjur d
bov all, it i: from this period that
and abhorred.
'v' must dat that thir:t for ducation which still distinguish s the J w; and until th popular chool "·ere
eslabld1ecl throughout th land, thi thirst for knowJc.dgc wa;; at once inten.·ifiecl and :lak d by th religious
i nstrnction afford cl by the ·ynagoguc. How this
institution oricrinated it i impo ·ible to ay with absolut ' certainty. Apparently the idea of it was derived
from the I ublic r ading aml explanation of the law
which i · cl ' ribed in the Book of N ehemiah. Thi
public in tru tion was . ugo· st cl by Ezra, and made a
pow rful impr :sion on th I copl . It obviously met a
wanL which had b gun to ma.kc it ·elf felt during the
~aptivity. 'I he captiv 's loncring for homo had awak ned
in th ·m the outcast's thirst for God; and, on their
r turn to their fath rlancl, th y longed to hear that
which alone made it home to th m, th voice of their
Father. Li toning to this voic , articulate in ample
promi s s an l in miuut arrang ments for their w lfare,
they felt, as th y had n v r £ lt b fore, that in th
r c J tion of that voic lay th ir true unity a a people.

*

See Note A, p. 27.
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And when they scattered once more through the land,
when no master's voice broke the stillnc:s of the
Sabbath morning, could anything be more natural than
the wi b. that again they might listen to the word of
their D liverer and King? It was this desire which
gradually formed the meeting: associated with the name
of the Synagogue, the greatest and mo t beneficial of
J ewish in titutions. It "was not one of the Mosaic
in titutions, and could lay no claim to a divine origin,
save in so far as all the changes which took place in
the condition of the J cwish people arc referable to a
special Pro,,iJencc." It aro:e out of the necessity of
the ca:c; and it provided, in the most efficient way, for
the religious need of the whole community. Having
no books of their own, and not being in a condition to
spend to much profit their weekly holiday, the synagogue
supplied them with occupation worthy of the day, and
by the public reading and explanation of their history
and laws, filled their minds with suitable thought .
It was this fl.cxibl bond ·which held the J ews
torrether
and formcu the nceucd counterpart to the
0
rigid ccntrali ·m of the Temple. The weekly assemblino·
of themselve too·ether
became so prevalent a
0
0
cu tom both in Pale tine and wherever there were
'
J e\Y , ·i.e., Ycrywhere,* that no important to·wn was
without it· synagogue, and in the time of our Lord,
Jerusalem i said to have had 480. Without the

* For we are told by an ancient writer that there was difficulty
in finding a town in the world which had not its colony of Jews.
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synagogue, the people, prior to the Captivity, hall been
unable· t.o maintain the knowlcdg of their own God,
a1Hl hatl miugl 'cl with a.ud imitated th nations around
'
though fenced off by ev ry other kind of barrier, by
language, by fcml·, by cu toms. After the CaptiYity,
by the help of this one in ·titution of th synagogue,
t!J ' J cws, thou0 h mingl 'cl with oLher nations, retained
Lhcir distinctiv nationality, and by their religious faith
ancl wor:hip, maintaiuod a real unity with their brethren
in Lh ' mosL di:;tau Lparls of th world.
8ucl1 being the origin, what was the form of worship
and wl1at the form of gov •mment prevalent in the
Hynagoguc? The form of wor:;hip was of the mo:;t
admirably natural kind. Th r ading and xplanati n
of th hw w re, as we have s en, th attraction to the
iirsL religious assembly, antl so they continued to be to
Lhc last. The law was dividoll into 52 portions, . o that
th ' whol
ould be read through on the abbath ·
of one y 'ar. After the portion of the law, a corr sr on<lino· portiou f the prophets was r ad, and
then followed the xpoHiti u or sermon, or "word of
exhortation," as it i · called in the N w T stament.*

* I sny nothing here of the Liturgy u cd by the synagogues,
not becau. e I wi. h to blink the circumstance, nor because I am
afraid I st it should tell arrainst modern Pre byterian ideas, for my
privalc opinion is that no hurch is ccmplcte without a Liturgy,
inspired or unin~pir cl. A Liturgy i desirable, not only for obviou
pracLit:al r a~ons, but because the strength of unity should be felt
by tt hnrch ·hicfly in its prayers, and this can be most readily
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This word of exhortation, or address, though commonly
given by a r cogni. eel official of the synagogue, might
be delegated by him to any qualified person who wished
to . peak to the congregation. Thu: our Lord was
allowed to addre s the synagogue. at
azarcth and
throughout Galileo. Paul and Barnaba. al o, vcn when
in a foreign country, where they were unknown, were
invited by the office-bearers of the congr gation into
which they entered, to address the people. Thu~ every
man's gift became available for the wl).ole congregation.
Io knowledge, no happy interpretations of Scripture,
no significant religious experience, was retaincu a. ·
private property, but they hau all things in common;
every one who could contribut to the common stock of
edification being at liberty to do . o. The ynagoO'uC
thu ·kilfully and fearlc sly ab. orb d into itself all th
talent, all the intellectual and religious life of the
loca1ity.
Thi . y:tem, however, manifestly required careful
upervt. 10n. The men who were most anxious to . peak
were, then a now, often those who had least to . ay.
J ame · had to counsel hi · J ewi h readers to be "not
many of them teacher ." And, therefore, to avoid th
confu ion, the fooli hne , the conceit, the jealou. i ·, the
wa tc of time, •vhich so free a y tern might oth rmse
have ntailed, there wa in every fully equipped ·ynaeffected by the various congregations of a Church u ing the same
The promise to two who are agreed may well be
supposed to apply to congregations no le s than to individuals.

suppli~ttions.
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g guc a regularly officiating mini ·t r, who 1\'U appointed
by th congregation, and rccogni. ed a· their r pr ntati\'e. To him b longed the car of lcauing the devotion
of th congregation, and of providing, either p rsonally
or othcrwi c, for the in:truction of the people. Thi · is
the functionary called by our Lor l in the book of
Revelation "the .A?lljcl " of the r pectivc churches to
which he write·;* the word "ang 1" being th pr ci
Ur ck et1uivalent for th' H br w de ·ignation of the
mini st ' I' of the . ynag gue, n, word which might p01·bap:
have be '11. bctt r r ml red by the English word "d legaL ," or "repr : ntativc ltlcr." There were certain

* 'rhis is disputed. One of the mo t recent and b t informed
nmong the advocates of Episcopacy, Dr. Lightfoot, says (Philipp.,
p. 197, Jot ) that th deputy of the synagogue was an inferior
officer, and could not be compared to a star, or made respon iblc
for the wcll-b ing of the churches. But how does this agr e with
the words of l\Iaimonides (quoted hy Yitringa, p. 93), ' on constitnunt Legatum Ecclesire, nisi dignis i1nurn ccclcsiw virum, q1ti
sapicntia et 'l:iTtutibus cctc1·is antcccllat"? Or how does it agree
with the fact that the Ilig h-Prie t was sometimes called by this
name, as being the representative of the people, responsible for
them 1 In fact, this re pon ibility is one of the points chiefly
dw lt upon hy the J ewif;h writers who describe the office; and of
these I t on instnnce su ffi ce : "Legatus ecclesire fungitnr officio
pro omnibu.·, et officio hoc rite perfunctns omnes ab obligatione
libemt." Thi hould be borne in mind while we read the a sertion
of Light foot that "whatever may be the exact conception, he is
id ntified with, and made re, ponsi hlc for, the church to :1 degree
wholly unsuited to :my human officer.
othing i predicated of
him which may not be predicated of it. To him arc imputed all
its hopes its fear , its grace , its shortcomings. He is punished
with it, and be i rewnrded with it."

18
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1ualifica.tions which .-uch an official mu ·t posses , aml
which Paul evidently hau in view while in. tructing
Timothy how to select his cclesiastical officials. Ho
wa to be active, of full age, the fath r of a family, of
good report, and acceptable to the people, not rich nor
·engag d in bu ines , posses ing a good voice, apt to
teach, and sound in the faith. Thu. admirably free,
elrutic, and natural, yet well r gulated, wa · the wor ·hip
of the ynagoguc.
What, then, was its form of government ; how were
its affair.· regulated and carrieu on? It i obviou · that
the discipline exerci ·eu in the synagogues was prompt
and seYere: we read of persons being "cast out of the
synagogue,' that i::; to say, excommunicated, and we rcatl
of others b ~iug scourgeu in the synagogues. In whose
hamls re ided this power? It i.- universally admitted
that the whole authority of the ')'llagogue was lodged
in a small body of 'ltler:. From the most ancient
times among the Jews great deference had been paiu
to the old r · of the people. Everywhere you meet with
them in the history oi' I rael as juuges and rul rs.*
imilarly in the countrie rounu about J udea, hcaus of
familie ·, or of groups of families, arc the rulers. When,
thcr fore, . ynagogue were instituted, it was the obvious
course to choose the governing boLly from that already
authoritative clas . Between the J mri ' h Church and
tate the clo e ·t po ible alliance xi 'tecl, auu a a con·equence, the ruler in the one wer :1~s0 the ruler~ in

* See Deut. xvi.

18; xxi. ; xxv. I
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th other.* The senate or I re:bytery-the ·words being
ctymologically quiY::tl ' nts-which took charge of th
ivil aflhin; of ach town, and whi h varied in size with
the population of the tow11, took barge also of it
cclcsia. tical affair.. And yet it would appear that th
members of the ci il court w r not simply ex officio
members of the cclc:iastical ses. ion or pre ·bytery, for
w read of qualifications r quisit for the J.ischarge of
:;acrcu fun hons . u ·h as could not be requireu in the
ea c of a ivil judge, and al. ·o f an ordination to the
sa r d offic by imposition of hand·. It should al. o be
obsc1-v 'd that the tksigna.tiou " ltl r" or "pr sbyter,"
which originally signified m rely a period of life, vcnot every old man was
tually became an offi in.l title.
an ltler, but such only as had b n promoted to office
on account of their "r cognised wi dom and fitn ." +
Th s >lders, elect d and ordain d, formeu the gov rning
body of the synagogue. , 'om tim s this body was a.
very small one, consisting only of thr e m mb r ·.
Occasionally the villag, was so poor in m n that it
could not furnish cv u this number, and in such ea. e ·
the cccl sia -tical atrairs w re committed to th care of

*

otc B, p. 27.

t " 'ertc rcc pti simum Judrois fnit circa. rotalcm Ohristi
Domini quosquc sapientin prro: tantes viTo , et illos quiclcm imprimis, qui promoti et in Syncdrium nut Uon-essum Academicum
cooptati crant, vocarc "'e'.-{ju.,-l our eni01·es," Vitringa, p. 715. The
proof» he gives arc interesting, e.g., from Rabbi Levi ' Tradunt
Magistri no ·tri ; "ullus e t Senex, nisi qui sibi acquisivit
sapicntiam."
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ono doctor of the law.;~ But wher ver a more complete
organization was po iblo, a session or pre byteryt was
formed, and one of their number was appointed apparently a permanent president.+
Such then wa.s the outward organization of the J ewish
Church. And thi · organization the Apostles certainly
made no attempt to alter or even to improve. What
the Apo 'tle did was to go in the track of those synagogues, and wherever th y foun l ono, in Antioch, in
Ephesu:, in Athen , or in Rome, they entered it, and
availing themselves of the elasticity of it form of worship,
addressed the congregation, and endeavoured to persuade

* See Note C, p.

2 .

t It mu t be owned that the connection between synagogue and

synagogue is obscure. It would seem that the elders of a town
formed one body, and took charge of all the ynagogues of that town ;
but how a distribution was effected, and how the collective body, or
senate, or pre bytcry, revised the acts of any individual presbyter
or synagogue, we really do not know. But certainly it must also
be owned that the idea of the several congregations in one city
governing themselves without ubordination to a. common, central
authority, is alien to all we know of Jewish modes of government.
Again, though it is generally believed that the Sanhedrim had
authority over all the presbyteries of the land, and even over those
scattered among the Gentiles, it is impo ible exactly to define the
nature of this authority, or how appeals were made to it. Vitringa
expresses the results of his researches as follows : " tmiTum synacrogre omne extra C:maanem obnoxire erant summo universre Gentis
Senatui, qui Hierosolyruis sedit," p. 612. And again, at p. 866,
"Dubium non est, quin, ub istente J ud<eomm Republica, Synedrii
Maximi H ierolo ymitani summa auctorita recepta fuerit m
omnibus Judreorum synagogis, ubicunque fuerit locorum."
:t: ee ote D p. 28.
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the people that J o ·us wa · their 1Ic iah. But a to
br aking up the synag gu , and creating a new form of
chur ·h gov •nun ut, such au idea was noYer pro ent to
th miml: of the Apo tl s, if at least >vo arc to judge
ou
from the roconl w have of th ir proceeding·.
may s arch through the whole of these record}), and you
will discover no iu:la.nce iu which they ·ought either to
aboli:>h or to amend the synagogue ')'Stem. A· th 'Y
found it, so they l ft it. As an outward framework it
had worked a.dmimbly; it wa::; a fair, democratic, rcpres ntative form of govern m 'llt which had stood th test of
. ov •ral huudroLl year·, and the Apostles apparently nov •r
dr 'amL thaL it '\vas any part of th il· bu ine s to frame
·ome new form of church government which hould supplaut the alr ady xisting and approved one.
cconlingly we find that the v ry name of "synagogue" was
retain d to denote the hristian place of meeting ; we
find thaL as the pr sbytors bad been the governing body
of the synagogu , and sometime· its teachers, ·o in the
earli •st Christian hurchcs the elders arc charo·od
with
0
the 'amo duties; we find the same qualifications requir cl of tho o who a pir d to rule in the hristiau
Church as had been roquir d of the J cwish rulers; and
we find th same simple and natural worship adopted.
In short, we find that in all es ential features the
Apostolic Church wa: the tran cript of the synagogue.*

* That this is Lhe commonly received opinion will we seen by
referring to the citations from Episcopalian writers given in
Note E, p. 30.
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Thi , then is the rea ·on why you do not find distinct
traces in the N ew Tc tamcnt of the creation of th
Pre bytcrian form of Church govcrnm nt. The Apostles
could not create what had been in use some hundred · of
years before they were born. They them:elvcs w re all
of them Presbyterians before tl10y were Chri. tians.
1 nd these are the two facts, the knowl dgc of ·which
makes us intelligent Pre:bytcrians : L't, That the form
of 0uovernment in the Church before Chri -t came was
Presbyterian; and, 2nd, That this form of government
was not aboli heel nor altered, but simply accepted and
pcrp tuatcd by the Apostles. It was extended to all
grottps of people who rccci ved Christ. The Uhri. tian
1}mrch soon overflowed the J cwish Church.
Paul was
often xcluded from the f'ynagogues in the towns he
v-isited, though almo -t always the nuclcu · of the Christia.n Church was a little knot of J cws. However, when
it did happen that he wa · excluded by the J ew:->, or
when he preached the gospel, and founded churches in
place.· purely Gentile, and ·which consequently knew
nothing of the synagogue and its laws, he cems-so
far as one can judge from the very scanty information
w have on the point-to have :till adhered to the Pres-

though . o anci nt, the Prc bytcrian form i not of
divine oricrin. But we can r ply that, what content cl
the Apo:tl s may :->atisfy ns. And we have the sati faction of cl arly understanding our origin, and planting
onr feet on asccrtuin0d fact. For nothing may be consid er cl as mor0 certainly established than that th
1
( hristian
Church was frnm d on the model of th
synagognc, and nothing is more certain than that th
:;ynagngnc \\'aS strictly Presbyterian.
Two ehnrncteristicH of I rcsbytcrianiBm, "\Yhich arc
mad(' sp •cially prominent by thi.- mode of iewing it ,
may be mention 'd in onclusion. l st, Th :fir t of th se
i~ its adoption of the laity into the governm nt of the
C'hurch. It doe: not r Lain the conduct of eccle. iastical
nflairs in the hancl. of a hi rarchy or pric thood,
~cpnrn.tcd by a gr at gulf from the laity. It does not
look upon the presbyt r · a a distinct class, and as
lwing more truly the Church than nnonlainecl men arc.
It acknowledges and giv s its full force to the truth
tlmt the peopl form th
Jmrcl1, that the people a?'e
the hurch, and ought to govem and regulate their own
a.lfairH.
The s con cl fea.tur' whi h is brought ont by
Yiewing the 1hristia.n Church as the off: pring of the
:ynngog11 ' is on of special importance in our own day.
Among tlw .Tows the "\\·01·ship of Gocl wa. to be seen in
w qui le di~tinct forms: in one form in the Templ , ill
another, in tlw :-;ynagogucR. Th e "\\·or:-;hip of th Temple
was confined to one place, th 'w rship of th Rynagogues
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byterian model.
\V c Pre byt rians, then, arc of much more ancient
p digrcc than we commonly suppose. We trace our
lineage a Pre byterian. not to the Chri tian era merely,
nor to the clay · of the Apostle., but as far back as the
Babylonish captiYity. \V c may be told in cl ed that,
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was everywhere possible. The Temple wor ·hip ·was
C<'l.rried on by a separate caste of men, a ea te into which
no layman could intrude, and from which no one who
belonged to it could fall away: the synagogue wor:hip
was not carried on by prie ts and Levite ·,but by the
people of the district, by men who had grown up in th
familie · of the congregation, and who were chos n to
discharae
these sacred function ·. They were not bom,
;:,
but elected and ordained to the office. The Temple
worship was symbolical, the wor ·hip of the synagogue
was verbal and didactic and real. There was no r ading or preaching in the T mple; in the synagogue there
was no sacrifice, nor were thoro any rites and .·igns to
repr sent God's pre. ence .
.r ow we ·hall never under:tand what is seemly in
Chri tian wor hip and what i · un eemly, until ·we fix in
our minds thi distinction between the woT. hip of the
Temple and the worship of the synagogue; between the
ymbolic worship conducted by a dist.inct caste of men,
and the verbal, real worship conducted by the best
qualified among the people them elves. The two kind:
of wor hip arc essentially distinct and cannot be intermingled. The one wa symbolical, and de 'tined therefore to pa s away when the reality came; the other was
real, de tined to remain always. The . acrifice , the
priest ·, the dresse , the ntir apparatus of the Templ
was ymbolical, and va.ni heel nece ·sarily when the real
Sacrifice, the real Priest, the real Temple appeared.
But the synagogue and its simple worship remained.

lt wa · as needful as ever.
[en had .to be in -tructed a.b 'for ; m n had to meet for wor hip as before It is a
mistake, therefore, to endeavour, as a largo ·oction of
our own community is endeavouring, to mix up these
two distinct kind: of worship, to revive ymbolism, to
nlist th 01·vices of an array of dre. se , prie ts, and
oven sacrifices, after H ha · come who was th end of
:ymbolism and brought in th eternal realitie . It is
th plain, unsymbolic, implc, and free worship of th
synagogue which th Apostles adopted and maintained,
and it is to thi form we must adhere if we would not
·onfound things that differ and make a rctrogre. ion of
two thousand ycar!-1.

N 0 T E S.
Note A.
The eft'ects of the exile upon hrnel arc thus de cribed by Reu,
(Ifistoi?'C cle la Theologie Chrelienne, i. 4 ). "L'cxil marque, clans
l'histoirc dn pcuplc israclite, ccttc cpoque de la vie oh rhomme,
apr s bicn des orages et de tristes cgaremcnts, et par quclque
grandc commotion venue du dehors, passe des illnsions de la
jeuncssc U. la froide maturit6 de 1' il.gc viril : il pcrd l'enthou iasmc
pour les grandes choscs et la feu de In. passion, mais il y gague la
force du sentiment moral et 1:1. p rscvcranco de la volontc, c'est-adirc bion plus qu'il n'a pu perdre."
'

Note B.
After describing the Jewish courts or senates which have jurisdiction in things civil, Vitringa (De Synagoga Vctere, p. 553) proceeds
as follows : "Hi itaque l\fagistratus non minus Ecclesiac cotJstituendae sacrorumquc ordinandorum, quam civitatis regendae jtts
potestatcmque h~tbucr unt. An Synagoga aedificanda in urbe cui
prroerant, ubi rod ificanda, quibus tcruporibus sacra celebr::mda
essent, quae sacra aliis prrcf rcncla, cujus generis homines ad communionem illorum acrorum admittcndi e sent, quinam inde
arcendi, cxcomrnunicandiquc, apucl hos stetit definire, rcque ac
illud, quos homines Jure Civitatis sure donare vellent, quibus idem
negaro. . . . Ceterum cum non exigua verum divinarum et humanarum scientia ad arcluum illud munus Senatoris apud IIebrroos
requirer tu r, hinc id non ni i peritissimis et prudcntissimis viris
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demandatum e. t, saltem demandari debuit, qui illam ob causam
presbyteri dicuntur, sapientirc magis et periti:e quam rotatis
respectu."

Note C.
Vitringa discus es this point with his usual learning, caution, aud
candour, and comes to the finding tatcd above. Litton (p. 243),
relying, we presume, on the authorities cited by Vitringa, comes to
the same conclusion, which he cxprc . es with his usual clearness as
follows:-" The form of government which prevailed in the synagogue was not everywhere the same. In the more populous cities
it wa framed on the Prc byterian model,-a college, or senate of
persons skilled in the law, being invested with the chief authority ;
while in the smaller village , where there were not learned men in
sufficient number to form such a senate, the synagogue was placed
under the prc idency of a single doctor of the law, who bore the
title of Master (Rabbi), or Teacher. Hence may be reconciled the
varying statements of the "ew Tc tamcut, which sometime speak
of the 'rulers,' and sometimes of the 'ruler,' of the synagoguc,-in
the one case, a corporate governing body being apparently meant,
in the other, an individual holding the same office. The proper
J ewi.sh appellation of the mcm bers of the presiding council was
' elders,' and the duties appertaining to their office were to teach
and to rule,-the latter comprehending the regulation of all matters
connected with public wor hip, the care of the poor, and the
administration of discipline."

Note D.
This presidency of the college of elders who ruled the synagogue
is the real root of the epi copate, and ha thus become a subject of
considerable importance. The facts regarding it which are corn-
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manly ace pted by . cholars are stated by Vitringa (p. 604) in the
four following propositions:- " Ob crvandum 1°· ejusmodi Prresidcm scn<~tus se mper habitum e . e ejusdem ordinis et officii cum
scnatn universo, cujus emt pars spectatissima ; et, quod magis e t,
semper subfuisse senatui, qui cum, quotiescunque Yolebat, ab officio
suo removcre potcmt. Confercndtt. igitur hie Prroses Presbyteriorum .Judaicorum cum Prn~ idibus Scnatuum Civilium,aut Foren ium,
c1uales pluribus in 1ocis recepti sunt. Pncsidii quidem dignitas
majorem illis auct.oritatem et revcrcntiam conciliat, et qua dam ill is
clat pr:urogativas, nee tamen per cam exinnmtur ordino et genere
hominum senatus, cui prrcsident. . . . Sed prroter hroc 2"· obscrVI~ri vclim in vulgaribn illi Presbytcriis , acri , qualia promiscuc
in locis minus frcquentibus re:;cdcrunt, dignitatcm Prresidis Senatu
vix fuisse majorcm dignitat collegarum ejns. Primns is cmt et
pcl'petuns Prroscs hujus sen:ttu , cjnsd m ordinis, officii, potestati
(quippe quam omnem cum ipsis t per ipsos exercere debuit) cum
cetcris suis collcgi ·, nee ulla ipsis prrcstans dignitate, nisi quod
<Hdinis hominum sui generis et officii l)rimus essct. . . . Quibu~
nunc acccdit 3•· quod hristus Dominus discipulos suos de vitando
Principatn :crio admonucrit, ii ·que rcgiminis requnlit.ttom 11011
·emel commcndaverit. Quro Christi monita cum recentia es cut,
Prrcsitles Presbyteriorum Christittnorum in originibus Ecclcsiro hac
ua dignitate et auctoritate adeo moclemte usi fuisse videntur, ut a
cetcris Pro hytcris vir ullil. not;t clistincti fueriut. 4°· Presbyteria
tamcn Primrovro Ecclcsiro vere suos habui e Prrosicles, indc satis
liquct, quod Epi ·copi brevi tempore post uatum Christianisruuro
lllagnam sibi prro ccteris Prcsbyteris auctoritatem et dignitatem
compnmrint. ''
This view of the origin of the episcopate is in substantia,! agreement with that of Dr. Lightfoot. '!'hose who have studied this
subject., and who have sought to understand the position and
pr ten ions of Episcopalian Churchc ', will understand how much is
concctletl, and how much is ignificd, by this single statement: "the
episcopnt was formed, not out of the apostolic order by localisn.tion,
but out of the prcsbyteral, by elevation; and the title, which, originally, was common to all, came n,t length to be appropriated to the
chief nmong them" (p. 1D4). It is true Dr. Lightfoot tries hard
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to show that the episcopate was developed into a di tinct office
during the apostolic age ; and, in our opinion, somewhat overstrains
his evidence, and makes a good deal too much of little and uncertain
details. But if we overlook his anx iety to discover the first bishop
in the person of J ames, the Lord's brother, and to find apostolic
sanction for the office, we may accept his theory of its origin as
substantially accurate. "The existence of a council or college necessa rily supposes a presidency of some kind, whether this prc idency
be assumed by each member in turn or lodged in the bands of a
inglc per on. It was only nece ·sary, therefore, to give permanence,
dcfinitenes , stability, to an office which already existed in germ.
There is no reason, however, for supposing that any direct ordinance
11'l1 · issued to the Churches. The evident utility, and even pre sing
need, of such an office, sanctioned by the most venerated name in
Chri tenclom [the Apostle John], would be sufficient to secure its
wide though gradual reception" (p. 205).

N ote E.
" The institution of . ynagogues was flexible enough to allow free
cope for wide divergences of creed and practice. Different races,
as the Cyrcniaus and Alexandrians, different classes of society, as
t he freedmen, perhaps al o different sect , as the Sadducees or the
Essenes ; each had, or could have their own special synagogue,
where they micrht indulge their peculinritic without hindrance.
.As soon as the expansion of the Church rendered some organisation
nece. ary, it would form :"L '. ynagoguc' of it own. The Christian
~:ongregation in P alestine long continued to be de ignated by thi ·
n;~mc, though the term ' cccle·ia' took it place from the Yery fii:t
in he;~then countries. 'With the synagogue it·elf they would naturally, if not nece sarily, adopt the normal govemmcnt of a synagogue,
nnd a body of elders or presbyters would be cho en to direct the
religious worship, and partly al o to watch o>er the temporal wellbeing of the society."-Lrc:nTFoo·r on Philippians, p. 190.
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" That the polity of the Church, in its earlier stages at least, "''~
modelled after that of the synagogue, admits of no reasonable
doubt. . . . The first Christian society came into existence in
J erusalcm : now it could never have occurred to J ews, as long as
t.he temple stood, and especially in the very locality which it
occupied, to establish a religious society after its pattern, unless,
indeed, they had received from their Divine Master an express
command to that effect. But so far is this from having been the
cnse, that hrist Himself contemplated His 'hurch, prospectively,
as a suming the sy nagogical form, both when He promised that
where t.wo Ol' three should he gathered together in His name, He
would be in the midst., nnd still more distinctly when He gave
authorit.y to every society of IIis followers to bind and loose, and
to infli ct t he penalty of excommunication in case of clisobcclience,
fun ctions which belonged, not to the temple, but to the synagogue."
-- Ln"t'O~'s Bconpton Lcctm·cs, 246.
Again, p. 253, the same wTiter says, " It is needle s to insist
further on so plain a point ; nothing may be considered as more
rertainly established than that the synagogical platform of polity
was that which furnished a pattern to the Christian Chm·ch."

